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As to the treatment of himself pcnooally, and of bis family during those
troubled times, Mr. Gandhi could not fbd words to express hts appreciation.1
Th* Transvaal Leakr, 15-7-1914
368.   LETTER TO INDIANS IJf SOUTH AFRICA
[johannesburg,
Before j*/f 15, 191 f]
DEAR BROTHER OR SISTER,
^ <On the eve of my departure from South Africa, I should like
«*to leave a brief message in writing.
There has been no limit to the love I have received from
the Indians in this country. I am sure those who have given such
*love wiU'always prosper. I hear it said that our community is un-
grateful. My heart tells me that this is said in ignorance and
impatience. Were the Indian people really so, I would have
felt no pride in being called a son of India, nor could I recite
with utter sincerity the sublime poem, Jiu&z, a refuge of all time thai
suffer.
Though I have had more than human love from Indians,
I also know that there are some of them who believe themselves,
and are taken by others, to be my enemies. For me, however,
they are no enemies. Those who speak ill of us sometimes prove
to be our true friends. I do not consider at the moment whether
this is so in my case or not. I only want to show that I am not
free from responsibility for their speaking ill of me* If I had
perfect love for them, they would never have bitter things to say
against me. Such love, however, is hardly possible for man*
1 In the course of his report, the representative of Tk* Tr**s**l Lt*jer
summed up thus his own estimate of Gandhip: "So it m humanly certain that
the most arresting figure in the Indian cooamuaity in South Africa today is
to say good-bye to a country in which be has spent many yeaxi, crowded with
experience and exertion, his work on behalf of his countrymen at kit crown-
ed with success. When a man has been imprisoned so often that were his offi-
ces not merely political he would have qualified as aa 'habitual*, wheo bo ha*
times without number endured fatigue, and fasted with a sraiie, when he has
moved steadily on over obstacles that might daunt the bravest, to the goal
on which his eye has been fixed, you xaigfct picture him physkaSy as aa
Apollo, and imagine his heart made of die fibre that belongs to martyrs. In the
quaEties of the heart and of the soul you may beJie#e tke belt of Gandhi, but
you would wonder, did you see him, that so fi^ a figure oi»^ i«ww so
a character.'*
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